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Was Gassman elected?

How ilo you like it, Republicans?

A majority of 1475 whittled down

to 320, by treachery.

"Eetorm within the party"
means the election of a Democrat,

does it T

The lion and the lamb hasn't lain

down together, but the Wolfe and

the Baer did.

It was an edifying eight to see

office-holder-s, grown fat on Rcpub-lica- n

bread and butler, voting for

Baer.

The joy of the non-partis- Demo-

crats over Baer '8 success is unbound-

ed. They arc all against partisan

judges, you know.

Dox't you forget it. that there is a

Republican majority in the county,

against the combined forces of the

Democrats and tLe kickers.

Hall and Koontz ought to put in

the plea of insanity. By all odds it
is the most fashionable plea now.

Guiteau hopes to save his worthless

neck by it
It would have warmed the cock-

les of every honest Republican's

heart, to have witnessed the enthu-eiae- m

of the kickers in this town,

oyer Baev's election.

Official returns have been re-

ceived from every county in the

State, and elect Baily, (Rep.) for

State Treasurer, by a plurality over

Noble (Pern.) of 7,002.

We really must have a recount of

the vote in this borouglu There are

so many fellows swearing they voted

for Cessna, that the officers must

have made a miscount.

It took five roosters and its en-

tire stock of advertising cuts, to pro-

claim the joy of the Bedford Gazelle,

over the grand Democratic victory
secured by the election of Baer.

Who will now deny the generosi-

ty of Somerset Republicans. They
have bestowed the best office in

their gift upon a man who never

once voted for aRepublican,and who

never will.

Woite's vote in the State will be

alout 40,0(10. It is estimated that
more than one fourth of this num-

ber came from the Democratic ranks,

he himself admitting that about one
fifth of it did.

Working against a candidate and

then voting for him, with the hope
of covering up tracks, is a dirty spe-

cies of treachery, but it wa9 prac-

ticed by professing Republicans at
the late election.

Some time anterior to the election,
Judge Hall prophesied on our streets
that Mr. Baer would have at least
five hundred majority in each of the
counties of Bedford and Somerset.
A prophet of Baael !

The official vote for President
Judge in this district is as follows :

Omnia. Baer.
Somerset If.

Uedlors S.

Totals ...

lmtr'r majority 13

Wolfe's vote in this county is

just 103 votes. These are the chronic
bolters and kickers who for the past
few years under the name of Green-backer- s,

Reformers and Iabor Re-

formers, have been trying to reform
the Republican party by dividing it.

The Democrats of Wisconsin
hoped to profit by a Prohibition side
show, and steal the chestnuts from

the fire this year. The Prohibition-

ists came near doing the cat's paw
job very neatly, and for twenty-fou- r

hours the Democrats were confident
that they had got a lease of the offi-

ces for one term at least But their
cup of happiness was dashed to the
ground just as they had it level with
their lips, ready to drain it to the
dregs. Wisconsin is still true to the
Republican faith.

The Republicans elect their State
ticket in New York except Husted
for Treasurer by majorities ranging
from 10,0(X) to 12,000. Decent Re-

publicans of every shade of opinion
cut Husted. We loose one member
of Congress in the city Mr. Astor
through the treachery of the " Half-breeds- ."

The Democrats have a
small majority in the Iegislature,
procured in the same way. As,
however, we have the Governor, and
a United States Senator is not to be
elected before 18S4, this is utterly
without political significance.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania
again come out of a struggle with
the Democracy, and with treachery
and falsehood in their own ranks,
with banners flying and lines un-

broken. To fight an open foe, with
traitors in your own camp attempt-

ing to destroy it, is dangerous work,
but this we have just done and gain-

ed a notable victory. Th attempt
to "reform" the Republican army
by putting Democrats in command
has nded in the signal overthrow of
the conspirators.' Baily has been
elected, Wolfe has been gibbeted,
and Noble has been beaten. The
Republican party is its own " Boss,"
and will continue to control the des-

tiny of the Keystone State. We
congratulate our friends that in
Pennsylvania common sense rules

'supreme.

It has been t!ie custom, grown
gray by usage, and endorsed as
common fairness and common de-

cency, to select a "Return Judge"
from the friends of the candidate
who carried the county, but the
highly ornamental Associate Judges
of this county selected one of Mr.

Cessna's bitterest opponents for the
position. There's nothing like
"rubbing it in" when you have a
chance.

The Bourbons seem to have been
regularly stampeded in Virginia,
Twenty thousand is the majority
nhich Mahonc now confidently
claims for Colonel Cameron, along
with a working majority in both
branches of the Legislature. There
are so many backwoods counties in
Virginia it takes several days to ob-

tain the actual sum tutal. Jubal
Early and his fire-eati- friends will
be ten times more mad at Mahone
than they were before, and that
much more anxious to kill him and
gel hirn underground. .

The Pittsburgh Cummcreiul says :

"A full count in the Bedford-Somers- et

district defeats John Cessna for

the Judgeship by about a dozen
votes. This is asserted to be the
result of the defection of Judge Hall,
who could not forgive Cessna for de-

feating him for renomination. It is

greatly to be regretted that this re-

mit has been brought about in the
manner it has. Judge Hall owes a
great deal to the Republican party
for past favors, and his treacherous
conduct in this matter will not soon
be forgotten."

The Comviercial does Hall honor
over much. Willi.."! II. Koontz,
who owes equally us much to the
Republican nartv for past favors
shares the treachcrv with him.

Wkli, John Cessna is defeated for

Judge. The man who has made
more sacrifices of time and money ;

who has labcred more unceasingly
for hi3 party ; whose untiring energy
during last year's campaign did
more to accomplish General Gar-

field's success than any other half-scor- e

ol men in this district ; whose
eminent legal abilities and personal
integrity are beyond the reach of his
assailants, has been stricken down
by the deliberate treachery of a few

men who owe all they are, and all
they have, to the Republican party.
It is no pleasant duty to say this,
but it is God's own truth. " There
is no use crying tver spilled milk,"
says the adage. True, where it is

spilled by accident But when it is

forcibly wrenched from you by a
professed friend, or stolen and thrown
away by one to whom you had in-

trusted it, human nature cannot
suppress a cry of indignation.

If we believed that the true Re-

publicans of this county calmly and
deliberately determined beforehand,
to elect Mr. Baer to the Bench, we
would have nothing further to say ;

but we do not believe it. In fact,
we know that Mr. Baer owes a large
portion of his vote in this count,
not to his friends, but to a few ma-

lignant personal enemies of Mr.

Cessna. We knew that scores of
Republicans would vote for Mr.

Baer on personal grounds, others on
the question of locality, others on
the pocket appeal that his election
would place $4,000 a year at his dis-

posal to be expended in the coun'.y,
others to whom he is indebted, that
payment of their claims would fol-

low his election, but these men do
not constitute much more than one-ha- lf

of the Republicans who voted
for him. Their position was openly
known, and the loss of their votes
was discounted in advance. These
men are censurable only for the
looseness with which they are bound
by party ties, and yet there is not
one of them, were he a candidate
himself, bat would feel indignant if
he did not receive his party's full
support

It was the malignants, the chronic
bolters and kickers, the fellows who
masqueraded under the cloak of
" Reform ;" ingrates who have grown
fat on Republican patronage; offi-

cials still sucking lustily at the pub-
lic teat ; men who claim to be Gar-

field Republicans par excellence, who
went about the county stirring up
dead issues, and whispering in the
ears of their tools, here is a chance
to strike a " Grant man ; " these are
the men to whom Mr. Baer owes his
election, and whom, if an honest
man himself, he must most heartily
despise.

These men who " stole the livery
of Heaven to 6erve the devil with,"
disgraced themselves, not the pf rty ;

but their ally and J u ige
Hall, by his course abuse and vil.ifi-- ,
cation of Mr. Cessna ; by his sl.sn-dero-us

letters and circulars, his pet-

ty charges and personal ap-

peals to voters, not only reduced
himself beneath contempt, but im-

measurably disgraced the high office
which he unfortunately holds, and
brought dishonor upon the Judicia-
ry of the State.

Can melt thing bt, and not overawe u like

A rammer cloud, with special wander."

Disgraced as the Republicans of
this county are, by , the men, the
means and methods that defeated
Mr. Cessna, the returns show that
the party still has the power to crush
out the traitors in its ranks. It will
stand, a tower of strength, despite
the vermin that are attempting to
burrow beneath its foundation walls.
The honest men who voted for Mr.

.m r iaer iroro personal motives will re--

;turn to the ranks, while the men

General Arthur, like General Gar - j

field began his career as a teacher in '

a public school.

THE ETJECTJOX.

The result of the election in Penn-

sylvania is very close, Baily being
elected State Treasurer by a plurali-

ty of 5,0X). Wolfe's vote in the
State will 1 near The
Democrats gain two President
Judges, Baer in the Somerset and
Bedford district, and Barnett in the
Perry and Juniata district John- -

loirn Dcm'tcmL

We are sorry to loam that lion.
John Cessna was not elected Judge.
He was defeated by only 13 votes,
and those it is alleged are fraudu
lent Unjustifiable Republican de-

fection defeated Mr. Cessna. Cum-

berland XcKI.

The defeat of Hon. John Cessna

for Judge of the Somerset and Bed-

ford Judicial district is greatly to be
regretted by all friends of fair deal-

ing. He deserved belter treatment
at the hands of Republicans, for he
has done as much for the Republi
can party as any man in the Stale,
and never faltered in his allegiance
because his favorite was not nomi-

nated and liis personal enemy was
on the ticket Beside, he is one of
the best lawyers in the country, a
presiding officer with few equals,
and a pleasant, genial gentleman.
Jvhntfoirn Tribune.

-
l'rcsidcnt Arthur Mean Bneinesw.

New of Phil'a ledger.

All attempts to draw from Presi-

dent Arthur an expression of opin-

ion touching the reported "scene"
between him and Attorney General
MacVcagh, as chronicled in a
Washington paper, have been sig-

nal failures. Ihe President, with
a becoming sense of his dignity,
very properly declines to gossip on
the subject; but nevertheless this
may be confidently, if not authori-tivel- y

affirmed, that Guiteau shall
be brought to trial at the earliest
possible moment, as he has no idea
of giving his enemies the slightest
opportunity for insinuating that, as
Guiteau's crime has made him
President, he is inclined therefore
to be unduly lenient to Guiteau
himself. There were some cruel
things said of President Arthur just
after the assasination of President
Garfield, ami these ho has not for- -

cotten. He is determined that the
country shall have the fullest dem
onstration of the injustice of the
smuations in question, and if Mr,
MacVeagh will not faciliate the
trial, ways and means wi'l be found
for proceeding without mm. Ihe
President, in short, occupies the
same position with Guiteau as he
docs to the Star Route frauds ; he
does not intend to be saddled with
either, and the gentleman whose
official business it is to prosecute
both to the bitter end, he is deter-
mined shall be strictly held to their
responsibility before the country.

Tumday's Klecilon.

The official returns f the several
counties are still far from complete,
but the general indications are that
the result will not materially differ
from those previously estimated.

The following table gives the ma-
jorities by counties, official and by
latest estimates :

lp. Maj.l Dem, Maj.
.V.VIo' Adams, f:i

Armitnm, WTlHedford, 217

IScaver, IWi 'Jerks, 5,170
Itlair. S4l Burks. !,O50
r.ra.lfor.l 1.418'Clinton. ii4
Butler, IfWjCIeartielil, 1.1.VI

Contemn, Cumberland, 1 ,:toi
'hesUT. 1.SKI Cambria, 421

Crawford, fluolCarbon, 528
Dauphin, l.tflttjCentrc, 1,1.10

Iulawari. m.'f Clarion, 9!)
Krie, 1,(101

Franklin, TojKlk. (ilO
Forest, 1 lij Fayette, 200
Huntington, .Wi; Fulton, 5
Indiana. l.!K!S Kirwie, 1.44i
Lancaster. Jeffrrson, 100

m Juniata, 261
Lebanon, 1,WS Lehigh, 1,2
I jickawai.na. KM Luzerne, 1,700
Mercer, TilojLvcomir.tr, 878
MrKean. 35iiirllin, 220
Philadelphia. 1 3, 4o!j Monroe, l,7i
Totter. 64'JI Montgomery ;u,i
Snyder. 10? Montour, 449
Somerset, 1,475 Northampton. 2,470
Susquehanna, K79 Xorthumucrl d, 1.4W2
Tiopa, 1,433 Pike. .VST

Veiianpt, 44' Perry, IS
Warren, .VM;HchuylUill. 3,126
Washington, jjft.Sullivan, 100

i mon, . 49fl

Tola?. 43.271 Wavne. .110
'.Westmoreland, XHO

t yoining, 237
Union. .'.! Wolfe York, 2 761

Total. 37,103
Majority for Bally, 6,10i.

The Ioto I'rr.-ilden- t.

Washington. Nov. 8. All the
personal effects of the late President
Garhelit, which have been stored
in the cast room of the White
House, were to-da- y removed to the
Baltimore and Potomac depot for
transportation to Mrs. Garfield at
Cleveland, Ohio. They included
all the books, pictures, household
decoration, etc., brought to the
White House by General Garfield
and purchased by him while there,
Mrs. Garfield's dresses, etc. There
were about thirty boxes. The

cow presented to the Presi-ide- nt

by Mr. Shoemaker, of Balti-
more which has been at Thunlaw
(the Hume estate) since General
Garfield's removal to Ixng Branch,
was also placed on the train.
Special cars were placed nt Mrs.
Garfield's disposal by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company. The
goods are all to be taken direct to
the farm at Mentor, but the cow
which has been christened Anna-lin-e,

will be taken to Cleveland,
where Mrs. Garfield has her resi-
dence for the winter. The horses
purchased by General Garfield have
been left in care of General Swaim,
and the carriage and harness stored
with Mr. McDermott.

The Xew Secretary of tlto Tntaarr,

Geneva, N. Y., November 10.
The eople of this place, the home
of Judge Folger, assembled in Lin-
den Hall last night, and took a for-

mal leave of their distinguished
townsman, who goes to Washington
to assume the duties of the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury. Judge Folger
in a long address, spoke in eloquent
terms of President Garfield and
President Arthur, and read his let-
ter to the former declining the ten-
der of the Attorney Generalship, cou-
pled with the promise of the Secre-
taryship in the contingency of a" va
cancy. He also read the reply of
Oeneral uarnelu. it is as follows :

Lawxfield, Mestor, CO
I'eoruary za, Jtwi. J

c;r . Yonr favor of th 'l ,t
jinst, came to-d-ay I seriously re--

aina terms ol your letter, I am, very
" ' jam,

J. A. Garfield.
Hon. J. C. Folger, Albany, N. V.

who used its potent name to conjure j gret that you decline the Attorney
treason with, will sneak eelf-brand- Generalship, but though disappoint-t- o

their political graves. It is the ?l H? remember
hat --v.ou wo"jd

sat- -

Republican party, not Mr. Cessna, j jgfaction your visit here, and the
that is injured by his defeat. frankness and cordiality of your

. . 'conversation. Thankingyou for the

EE ElECO UST IM

The Result in the
Several States.

GLORY ENOUGH.

ns
Here We Are Again.

Nine States out of Twelve
Carried by the Re-

publicans.

Old Virginia Freed from
Bourbon Rule

XEW VORK.

New York, Nov. 0. Secretary
Vrooman, of the Republican State
Central Committee, says : From the
best estimate we can make the Re-

publicans carried the State by at
least 5,000. The Legislature will be
very close. We estimate the Senate
will be a tic, 16 Republicans and
16 Democrats, and assembly GS Re-

publicans andGO Democrats.
The World's legislature table

makes the State Senate Democrats,
17 ; Republicans, 15 ; Assembly
Democrats, 78; Republicans, 61,
and claims the election of State offi-

cers by majorities ranging from 2,
000 on Purcell to over 20,000 on Max-

well for State Treasurer.
The Tribune estimates Carr's ma--

ioritv at 8.700, The Senate, it
thinks, will stand lij uemocrais to
15 Republicans, and the Assembly
66 Democrats to 62 Republicans.

The Sun says ; Neither party has
elected its entire State ticket So
far as incomplete returnj show, Carr,
the Republican candidate for Secre-

tary of State, runs ahead of his tick-

et in nearly every county, and is
probably elected by about 4,000 plu-

rality over Purcell. Maxwell, Dem-

ocrat fr Treasurer, defeats Husted
Republicans, by an estimated ma
jority of 10.000 to 15,000. The fig
ures are msutucicnt on tne rest oi
the State ticket to indicate the re
suit Each party claims the elec
tion of its ticket by 2,00U. t he otii-ci- al

count will be necessary to de-

termine the result The majority
will probably be only a few hundred
either way. The Democrats have
carried the Lecislature bv 8 or 10
on joint ballot The Senate will
stand 17 Democrats to fifteen Re
publicans ; the Assembly will prob-
ably be composed of 68 Democrats
and 60 Republicans. One or two
doubtful districts have not been
heard from? but they will not wipe
out the majority even if conceded to
the Republicans.

In Brooklyn the Republicans
elected the Mayor, Sheriff, Supervi-
sor at Large, no Senator, no Assem-
blymen, ten Supervisors out of thir-
teen and five Aldermen.

Albert Daggett, Chairman of the
Executive Committee of the Repub-
lican State Committee said to-da- y

that dispatches from different parts
of the State give the Republicans a
majority of 5,000. He said the As-

sembly would be Republican bv
about 68 to 60, while the Democrats
would gam the benateb y one vote.

MISSISSIPPI.

New Orleaxs, Nov. 7. Tele
grams from nineteen counties on the
Mississippi show the Democrats car-
ried them all except Madison coun-
ty, where the fusion gains were
about 400. Every indication points
to the success of the Democratic
State ticket by 15,000 to 20,000 ma-
jority.

Natchez, Nov. 0. It is esti mat-mate- d

that King, Fusionist, for Gov-
ernor, carries the county by 680 ma-
jority. The regular Democratic
compromise county ticket is elected
by a small majority. Only about
half the vote was polled. The box-
es will not be opened until

Specials received by the Herald
and Ccmmercial indicate that the
State has gone Democratic by 20,000
or 30,000 majority. Nothing has
been received from counties north
of the Mississippi river.

WISCONSIN.

Milwaukee, Noy. 9. One hun-
dred and ninety-on- e towns and cit-
ies, including Milwaukee, and em-

bracing two fifths of the State the
interior Republican precincts to
hear from,givo a net Democratic
gain of 8,298. The Republican vote
on the basis of the last Gubernatori-
al election to overcome is 25,5(10.
The Democratic State Central Com-mitte- ee

claim a good show to carry
the State and claim the State Treas-
urer, The Republican State Central
Committee are positive of the elec-
tion of the entire Stite ticket by
from 2,000to 5,000. Private advices
from prominent Republicans in the!
interior seem to assure the success
of the Republican ticket Returns
come iu 6lowly. The entire vote is
not over 60 per cent of the usual
vote, and the flooded condition of a
large portion of the central and
northern part of the State is assign-
ed as a reason. The Prohibitionists
have drawn at least twelve or fifteen
thousand from the Republican vote.

About one halt the State heard
from gives a net Democratic gain of
about 800. The Republican ma-
jority to overcome on the basis of
figures made is 26.000, so that the
Democratic rates ofgain would have
to be more than double on the bal-
ance of the State to defeat the Re-

publican ticket To-nig- ht the Re-

publicans are very confident and
Secretary Payne) of the Republican
State Central committee, claims the
State by 7,500. The Democrats
claim th,c election of Falk, for Treas-
urer.

Further returns insure the elec-
tion of the Republican State ticket
and th plurality is estimated at not
Less tnan b,uuu

MARYLAND,

Baltimore, Nov. 9. Returns
from counties up to 2:30 p. m. are
still incomplete, but are sufficient
to base an estimate of the general
result The Republicans gained
unexpected victories in several
Democratic counties, including Sen-
ators in Harford. whcr Allen. Re
publican, is ckci i !' btump, l

who was President u. i i,:t Senate.
1 hey also gain four Sonntrs. The
next stands according to the
present estimates 1G Democrat and
10 Republican. In the last Senate
there were 7 Republicans and 16
Democrats. Based on the-- same es
timates the House stands 59 Dem
ocrats and 32 Republicans. The
Republicans al.-- o elected Frederick
Stone. Renubliean. for Chief Jndire
in the Seventh judicial district ; al
so, John D. Brooke, Republican, As-

sociate Jude for the same district
MINNESOTA.

Sr. Paul, Nov. 9 Returns from
10G cities, townships and precincts
received up to 8 o'clock give Hub-
bard, Republican, lor Governor, 20,
Oft'1, Johnson, Democrat, 11,530.
This is a filling otf of 30 to 40 per
cent from the vote last year. If
other precinct vote in the same
proportion Hubbard's majority will
be from 20,000 to 23,000. The rest
of the ticket is about the same, ex-

cept that for Supreme Judge, Van-Aubre- y,

Republican, falls 1.000 be-

hind Hubbard. All the constitu-
tional amendments of general effect
are probably carried. The land
bond proposition is probably de
feated, as it requires a majority of
all the votes.

NEBRASKA.

Omaha, Nov. 9. Returns come
in very slowly. A light vote gener-
ally was polled for the State ticket,
composed of one Judge of the Su-

preme Court and two University
Regents. No special interest wasat- -

tacned to mat part oi me uckei, as
the State is largely Republican, and
the Republican candidates were ab-

solutely certain to be elected by a
large majority. Considerable inter-
est was generally manifested over
county officers. Douglas county
elected a straight Republican ticket
by majorities ranging iromtwo hun-
dred to fifteen hundred. This is the
first time a straight ticket has been
elected in this county for several
yeaos. II dl county went Republi-
can for the first time in its history.

CONNECTICUT.

Hartford, Nov. 9. The Repub
licans elected ten or fourteen Sena-
tors voted for yesterday, giving them
seventeen out of twenty-fou- r Sena
tors. Last year the Senate stood 16
to o. 1 his year there are three new
districts. The House standi, accor-
ding to current returns, 149 Repub
licans. 68 Democrats and 1 Green- -

backer. Last vear the Republicans
had 100, Democrats 80 and Green- -

backers 1. ; ;

XEW JERSEY.

Newark, Nov. 9. The latest re-

turns give a reduced Republican
majority in the Legislature. The
Senate stands : 13 Republicans, 8
Democrat- - ; Assembly ; 28 Republi-
cans, 30 Democrats, I Anti-Mono-

ly Republican, 1 uoublml, but claim-
ed by the Republicans. The Dem-
ocrats gain 3 Senators and the Re-

publicans one.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, Nov. 9. With two towns
to hear from the total State vote is :

Long. 96,582 ; Thompson, 53,558 ;

Andrews, 4,775 ; Almy, 1,741. Re-
counts are ordered of Representa
tives' votes in two Middlesex dis
tricts.

Rnrnlng of the Bethany Orphans
. Home.

Reading, November 11. Shortly
after midnight lire was discovered
in the Bethany Orphan's Home at
Womelsdorf, and a wild scene of
confusion followed. Sixty-fiv- e

children occupied the dormatories.
One of the little orphans, suffering
with malarial fever, was awake at the
above hour and gave the alarm.
The Superintendent and his attend-
ants were around and seeing that
the flames issued from an apart-
ment in the lower section of the
building which was n t in use, they
at once concluded that the place
had been fired by an incendiary.
The children were hastily aroused
and safely led into the open air.
Many ot them were scantily dressed,
and they suffered considerably in
the cold night air. The home
stands entirely by itself, quite c dis-
tance from the village, on the edge
of a dense woods. It was impossible
to extinguish the flames, so much
headway had they obtained, and
the shivering orphans in tears
witnessed the speedy destruction of
their home. All the furniture was
burned. The loss is estimated at
$20,000; insurance about $14,000.
The villagers aroused promptly, and
wrapping the children in shawls
and overcoats, carried thou to their
various homes. An examination of
the premises showed that the vari-
ous outhouses had been broken
open by thieves during the night,
which still further emphasizes the
impression of incendiarism. The
Home was under the control of the
Reformed Church.

Tbe Tax on Whisky.

Washington, November 7. The
Internal Revenue Bureau docs not
favor the proposed reduction of the
whisky tax from ninety to fifty
cents per gallon. In his forthcom-
ing report, Commissioner Raum will
neither recommend the reduction
nor will he advise directly against
it He will state the amount of rev-

enue derived from whisky and that
the proposed reduction will cut
down the amount without benefiting
the producer or consumer. Reve-
nue officials regard this movement
for a reduction as inaugurated whol-
ly by the middle men, who, they
say, would make all the profit ; the
whisky trade will also oppose the
reduction, as millions ot dollars1
worth of whisky are held in bond.
and to reduce the tax would demor-
alize the trade badly. The Com
missioner may in his report point
out this effect There will be a de-

termined effort made to get Con-
gress to reduce this tax, and it is
said a big lobby, with plenty of
money, will be here in the interest
of the movement The influence of
the Treasury and Revenue Bureau
will be against a reduction.

Killed by Falling Dwelling. f

Louisville, Ky., November 10.
A special from' ClarksviL'e, Tenn.,
says: "About 10 o'clock on Tues-
day night a frame building fell
down with a terrible crash, killing
and burying beneath the ruins Com-
modore Fentress (colored), his wife
and three children.

Xm tonal Thankagtring. .

Washington, Nov. 7. The fol-
lowing proclamation was issued
from the Department of Stato to-
day :

It has been the pious custom of
the year to look back upon the :

blessings brought to them .in the J

changing conrse of the seasons, and j

to return solemn thanks to the All-- !
giving Somen from whom they How.
And although at this tim.', "when '

the falling leaf admonirfhe in that ;

the time of our sacred duty is at
hand, our nation still lies in the
shadow of a bereavement and the
mourning which has filled our
hearts still finds its sorrowful ex-
pression toward the God before
whom wo lately bowed in crief and
supplication, yet the countless beno- -
hts which have bccn,showcrcd down
upon us daring the past twelve
months call for our fervent gratitude
and make it fitting that we should
rejoice with thankfulness that the
Lord in 1 1 id infinite mercy has most
signally favored our country and
our people. Peace without and
prosperity within have been vouch-
safed to us. No pestilence has vis-

ited our shores. The abundant
privileges of freedom which our fa-

thers left us in their wisdom are
still onr inoreasing heritage, anl if
in parts of our vast domain some
affliction has visited our brethren in
their forest homes, yet even this ca-

lamity has been tempered and in a
manner sanctified by the generous
compassion for the sufferers which
has been called forth throughout
our land. For all these things it is
meet that the voice of the nation
should go up to God in devout hom-
age.

Wherefore, I, Chester A. Arthur,
President of the United States, do
recommend that all the people ob
serve Thursday, the 21th day of
November instant, as a day of na-

tional thanksgiving and prayer by
ceasing, so far as may, from their
secular labors and meeting in their
several places of worship, there to
join in ascribing honor and praise
to Almighty God, whose goodness
has been so manifest in our history
and in our lives, and offering earn-
est prayers that His bounties may
continue to us and to our children.

In witness whereof I have there-
unto set my hand and caused the
seal of the "United States to be affix-
ed.
Done at the city ol Washington,

this 4th day of November, in the
vear of our Lord, 1881, and of
the independence of the United
States the 106th.

Chester A. Arthur.
By the president :

James G. Blaine.
Secretary of State.

Honoring the American Flag.

London, November 9. The new
Lord Mayor to-da- y went in solemn
procession to Guild Hall with the
usual ancient display, which drew
immense crowds of spectators,
and with a modern invocation on
the programme of honoring the
American people which was receiv-
ed with great enthusiasm. The
Stars and stripes were carried in the
procession, proceeded by the drum
and fife band of the Fourth battal-
ion of the city of militia
playing the "SlarSpangled Banner."
After a short intcri--u came the band
from the trainings !.ip War Spirite,
playing "Yankee Doodle." The
American flag, as it cuuie ii.to view,
was received with a general clap-
ping of hands and chei rs by the
spectators. A great demonstration
was made at the American Ex-
change, on the Strand, where 300
ladies, waved the American colors
from the balconies. Among the
decorations throughout the city the
American Hag was conspicuous,

rioted np Dead.

Pottsville, November 10. A
terrible and fatal accident occurred
at Eagle Hill shaft, Schuylkill coun
ty, yesterday morning, as the men
were going to work. Seven miners
were descending the shaft in the
cage, when Thomas Cochlin, one of
the number, suddenly wavered and
fell. His body was thrown head-
long from tbe cage into the west
side of the shaft. In its fall it
struck against the top of the ascend-
ing cage. The unlortunate man was
then hurled to the other side of the
shaft, down which he fell until he
struck the bottom. He was picked
up dead. It is supposed that he
was suddenly seized with faitness,
and becoming too weak to retain
his position en the cage, fell from
it too suddenly to allow any of his
companions to render assistance.
The deceased was a married man,
and lived at Five Points, thither his
mangled remains were carried yes-
terday.

Too Much Sentence.

Chicago, November 10. Philip
E. Sullivan, alias Delaney, one of
the youthful train robbers recently
sentenced to seventy years' impris-
onment in the penitentiary for rob
bing a tram on tbe Iron Mountain
railroad, Arkansas, died Tuesday
morning of nostalgia, or home-sicknes- s.

He was twenty-thre- e years of
age. $ roni bis entrance into tne
prison he appeared to be heart-br- o

ken, and all efierts to relieve him
failed. He was a young man of en
gaging manners and appearance,
and of more than ordinary intelli-
gence. The realization of his crime
and the hopelessness of any commu
tation of his Jong and dreary sen-
tence crushed his spirit

Terr'Hc Kxploslon.

Arr.oRA, Ind., Nov. 11. A terrific
explosion, which shook to the foun-
dation of the town, occurred a little
before midnight It was caused by
a still in Gaffs distillery exploding.
The building then took fire and
about one hundred feet of the east
end of the building was destroyed.
One man, Billy Foster, of Vevay,
Ind., sleeping in the building, is
known to have been killed. Loss
about $40,000 ; fully insured.

Indicted for Murder,

Danville, Ky., Novemler 7. In.
dictments for murder have been
found against Wm. Tate, engineer,
and L T. McXama, conductor, for
the killing of five men at McKin-ney- ,

by recklessly causing a colli-
sion. The men have skipped out
and have not been heard of since
the day of the killing. A reward
will be offered by Governor Black-
burn, which may bring them to
time.

New York Harror.

New York, Nov. 10. At 2 o'clock
to-da- y the workmen at the Grand
street ruins found the body of
Mrs. Hill's baby, Arthur Chester
Hill. It was crushed (o death. This
is the ninth and supposed to be the
last body in the ruins. The search
is continued, however.

THAlEGMi:aDAY.

i nauiira w m no
He Set Apart Thunder. Jforemfcer

2itb, m a Day fjc Rooming
Gratltd fbrBtoaalng

or Peace Md

II ARmsitrn'!. November 16.The!
Governor issued the following to !

day : . ,
During n season of arouinanu

partial failure of the li r vests, wnicn
in a less bountiful land would have
brought famine and distress, and in
a time of pubic trial and tribulations
which, under less happy institutions,
might have led to dissension and
strife, the people of the United
States, and particularly of Pennsyl-

vania, have been preserved in health
in estate and peace. Now therefore
I, Henry M. Hoyt, Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do
ordain and set apart Thursday Nov.
24th, A. D. 1881, being the same day
appointed by the President of the
United States for observance of those
religions services recognizing the
beneficence and care of the Father
of us all, and, those household cus-

toms strengthening the bonds of fam-

ilies and common brotherhood in
which the time-honore- d traditions
of the Commonwealth have embodi- -

ed the thanksgiving and prayers of
a grateful people.

Given under my hand and the
great seal of the State at Harrisburg,
this tenth day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty one, and of the
Commonwealth the one hundred
and sixth.

Henry M. Hoyt,
Governor.

By the Governor.
M. S. Quay,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Waahed Away by Flood.

St. Louis, November 8. A Quin-c- y

(I1L) special says the waters are
receeding very slowly. All the open
country lvine between the north
end of the Sny and south of
Quincy is to be leveed as soon as
work can be commenced, and the
damaged levees are to bereps.i'ed.
The following are believed to be ac-

curate estimates of the damage done
by the flood :

Entire losses in the Warsaw
Drainage district, $600,000 ; in the
Indian Grove district $750,000 ; in
thee Sny Island district, $1,000,000;
on Quincy Bay and in the city, $30,-00- 0;

in and about Alexander, Mo.,
$250,000: to the Keokuk and St
Louis Railroad, $100,000; to all
other railroads, $60,000; to open
lands north of Sny Levee and im-
mediately south of this city, $150,-000- ,

making a total of $2,940,000.
The full extent of the loss can only
be guaged when the river has re
tired to bank.

Lynchers Honied.

Cincinnati, Nov. 7. A special
dispatch to the Times and btar from
Tiffin. Ohio, says: "At 1:30 this
morning a mob comprising several
hundred appeared at the jail where
Madder, who killed Phoebe Bern
hardt is confined. A demand was
made for the keys, which the Sheriff
refused, having previously gathered
a posse of men armed to protect the
jail, and a lively riot ensued. Offi-

cers Brisk and Lambston received
severe injuries, but the mob was
repelled. Warrants have been issu
ed for the leaders. Another attack
U expected to-nig-ht Captain Lep- -
pers military is ordered out

Fatal Railroad Accident.

Pout Jervls, N. Y., Nov. 8. This
morning about 11 o'clock, as two
freight trains on the Erie road, ten
miles from here, were ascending the
mountain grade, each with an en
gine in front and rear, the engine of
tne rear tram ran into the pusher of
tne torward tram, driving it into the
caboose and killing the cenductor,
George Door, instantly. Jerome
G rover and Mark Coxson, the engi-
neers of the engines colliding, were
also instantly killed. Both trains
were badly wrecked, and the cars
were piled up, obstructing both
tracks and preventing the passage
of other trains.

Murdered by Rival Ijover.

Louisville, Ky, November 10.
A special despatch from Owings-vill-e

to the Courier-Journ- al says:
'William R. Royce, who tad been
intimate with a young woman nam-
ed Jennie Burke, in Fleming county,
forover two years, went over to see
her, and found a young man named
Jacob Rogers visiting her. At Rog-
ers' suggestion, they walked out in
friendly talk, and on their return,
when about a hundred yards from
the house, Rogers drew a pistol and
fired three shot. al! of which took
affect. Royce died last niaht "

'JOO Cirla Killed by a King.

Loxbon, November 10. Advices
from Cape Coast Castle, dated Octo-
ber 16, state that information has
been received there that the Kins
of Ashantee has killed two hun-
dred young girls for the purpose of
U9ing tneir bood for mixing mortar
for the repair of the State buildings.
The report of the massacre was re-
ceived from a refugee who was to
have leen one of the victims. It
receives some confirmation also in
the fttct that such wholesale massa
cres are known to be a custom with
the King.

Fea; f.d Ravage of a Typhoon.

Paris, Nov. 9. The Foreign Mis-
sionary Seminary has a telegram
from Hong Kong, dated Tuesday,
stating that a terrible typhoon has
ravaged? Western Tonquin. Two
dundred churches, 34 parsonages
and colleges, and 2,000 houses were
destroyed. Six thousand Christians
are ruined and without resources.
The losses are immense and the
distress terrible. The telegram begs
for promptest help.

Threatened Famine oa the Island tit
Antlooati.

Ottawa. Ont, Nov. 9. Advices
from the Island of Antieosti all tend
to confirm the rumored famine pre-
dicted not long since. The high
winds and the abscence of rain and
of bait destroyed the fishing season,
and now a'great majority of the in-
habitants have nothing but a few
potatoes to subsist upon. Starva-
tion now stares in the face those who
remain.

Alleged Adulterations of Beer.

Washington, Nov. 9. Attention
having been called to the alleged
adulterations of beer in New
York city, Commissioner Raum said
to-d-ay that he intends to cause a
general examination to be made of
the materials used in the manufac-
ture of beer all over the country.

An Election Mnrdcr in Slarjl.ir.d.

Baltimore. Nov. 9. -- Dr. T. ay

Maddux, a well known physiii-- of.
this city, was killed last, night nt i

Odcnton, Anne Arundel coui.ty uf-- j
tcr the polls closed. It seem.- - thu
friends of one of the candidates in-- j
isted on entering the room to see th s

'
votes ceuntcd. Dr. Maddux, who
it ia said had irone from Baltimore '.

to Odenton as the friend of another j

candidate, was standing o'it-d- the'
room, and ilf-!:ir- tio oic should
eIlU.rtJ . rillll!l. Hot word-- 5 folio.vi 1

between Maddux and Charles Ham-- j

mnnd, during which Maddux drew ;

hit pistol and fired, the ball passing
the arm and body oi jiam-mon- d.

Hammond, who was a few
steps in front of Maddux, returned
the lire. A dozen or more shots fol-

lowed, and Maddux was instantly
killed, shot from behind. It waa
dark when the firing occurred. Dr.
Maddux is the person who killed
Paymaster Dixon in t!it strt at
Alexandria, Va., shortly after the
war.

A Condemned Building Carr In

New York, Nov. 9 At 0:50 a. in.
this morning the three-stor- y tene-

ment house at the ?outh-eas- t corner
of South Fifth Avenue and Grand
street fell in. burying the occupants
in the ruins. The lire department
was immediately summoned, and
up to this hour they, with the as-

sistance of citizens," had extricated
five of the victims from the debris.
The life of two was extinct, and the
others were seriously injured.

The building was a three story
brick structure, with attic. It was
owned by a man named 0Bricn,
who kept the liquor store on the
ground floor. Two years ago he
put up an extension without
strengthening the foundation, and
this tmdoubtedly proved to be too
much weight for the weak nndi--struct- ure.

A Constable Killed by a PUntfr.

Charlotte, N. 0. Nov. 9. This
afternoon, at Ford Mill, S. C, about
twelve miles from this ity, James
Sutton, a young pi inter, shot and
killed Nat Gibson, c constable. Seven
shots were fired by the two nm,
Gibson receiving t.vo balls, or.c in
the breast and one above the mouth,
lie died almost immediately. The
difficulty originated in the execu-
tion of an attachment by Gibon
upon the property of a brother-in-la-

of Sutton. Sutton escaped, and
it is not known whether he h wound-
ed or not, although the shooting
took place in the Post Office in the
presence of several witnesses.

A Train Falls '1 brooch a Ilridge.

Indianapolis, Nov. 9. A train
on the Bedford, Springfield, Owens-bur- g

and Bloonifield Railroad fell
through a bridge over the White
River yesterday near Bloom field.
John Gardner, a brakeman, was fa
tally injured. There were few pas-
sengers on the train, but nearly ail
were slightly injured, none cf them
seriously.

ioiimet mark rr
Ourraetad bj Coos a Bkuciis.
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ASIGXEES' AND
The foUewlna-amMnt- a hare beva Btal la bit

offlre. aad aotb-- u berebf Riven tbxi thu uioe
will be pre asnled to the Coart lor oaBbnatloo,

Thursday, Xorember 17th, 1SS1,
when and where all fetuma inter.-Ke- will ha
heard.

Tbe seooml and final arronat ol AeiuiJer rr
Mom-e- , awlnnee of IHetrlrk Krecer.

1 he account ol William Keel, eomialttee of
Mary Lambert.
Proihonotarr'a Offlce, 1 H. F. SCH KLL,

uctber 17, ini I Jet. Ill, Prutboaotar.

DM I S ISTK ATOR'S NOTICE.

Ertteof(llfrey An.ira,), late of ('cnemanh
township, Somerset eountr, Pa., deceased.

Letter! of admtniMatlon on the ahnee eiuua
harlcf been kranted to the QBderalirned hj the
proper aaiborit, eotlc U hereby eiven to thoee
Indebted to the said eetate to make Immediate
payment, and thoee barlne- - claim or demanda

it to promt them duly authenticated lor
eetUemenc onyalai day Norenber lwUi, 1ml, at
loe late oi loe aeceaMu.

HE.BT CMILTESBEROER.
Oct11 Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOiVS NOTICE.
fcaute of John Welhle, late of Paint Township

Riwuwl 1 n L .1.-.- !

letter of admlnlatraUnn on the ahnre ratat
aertae; been granted to the anderaiKned, b the
proj-e- r authority, notlcw la hereby given o 'th.e
indebted to H to make immediate payment, and
tbuee aaeiaa- elaima or demanda will ureaent them
dsly authenticated lor aeulement, on Friday.
iteremner 33. 1bi, at the booae of Jonathan
Welble la laid township.

JU.HalHtll W1.IBI.E.
Xoe. a Administrator of John Wetbla, dve' .

JXECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Boocber.lateof Xi.Mlocreck town
ship, deceased.

Lattera testa mentarr on the abore estate
haTlna; been (ranted to tbe andoTSigned by the
proper authority ; notice la hereby sjren to all
persona Indebted to said estate to ma ke immediate
payment, and thoee baring elaimsagtliut the same

111 present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment vn Taareday, the Ma day of December,
IWl, at tbe late resilience ef the deceased.

C. a MIX IKE,
. Kxecntor.

"assTgn eENCTI ce."
obn Klnir and wife, of Rockwonl. Miin,r.lTan

Somerset eounty.Pe.. bavins; made a roluntary
for tbe benefit ol their creditors to the

aadersia-ned- . notice ia hereby rlren to all Deraoea
Indebted to him to make Immediate payment to
said assignee, and thoee hayina; claims aicalnst
aid klaa: to preeent them duly authenticated t"r

settlement at the oince of the na.ler'hrneil. In
Hew Ceatreyllie Boron h. Pa., on Sataruay, the
VAh day of Norrmber. 1KH1.

DAXlEtW. W1LU
Oct. Asslgnes.
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